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Abstract: Cryptosporidium is a major cause of diarrhoea outbreaks linked to swimming pools, but little
is known about the frequency of contamination. The primary aim was to investigate the occurrence
and concentration, through sampling and modelling, of Cryptosporidium oocysts in leisure pools.
Secondary aims were to compare detections with operational parameters, provide the evidence-base
for guidance, and improve sampling capacity and interpretation for public health investigations. Up
to 1000 L pool water was sampled during swim sessions once weekly for 10 weeks from 8 August 2017
at six volunteer pools. Oocysts were detected by microscopy in 12/59 (20%) pool water samples, at
least once in each pool; 8/12 (66%) detections were in August when bather loads were highest. At
three pools, 1 L filter backwash was sampled weekly and oocysts were detected in 2/29 (7%) samples,
following detections in pool water. The probabilities of a bather contaminating the pool ranged from
1 in 1000 to over 1 in 10,000. Monte Carlo analysis showed that when high bather numbers caused
contamination on over 70% of days, multiple events per day were more likely than single events.
In these generally well-managed leisure pools, Cryptosporidium risk related to high bather loads.
We conclude that public awareness campaigns for bather hygiene, and reminding pool operators of
current guidance for managing faecal accidents, should be ahead of peak swim season.
Keywords: backwash; cryptosporidium; occurrence; oocyst counts; swimming pool water;
probability modelling
1. Introduction
The protozoan parasite Cryptosporidium is an important cause of gastroenteritis and the
most frequently identified pathogen in outbreaks linked to treated recreational waters, espe-
cially “leisure” swimming pools, in the United Kingdom (UK) [1,2] and United States (US) [3].
Cryptosporidium oocysts (4–6 µm diameter) are shed in high numbers in the faeces of symp-
tomatic patients, and to a lesser extent by recuperating patients and asymptomatic carriers.
However, there is a significant risk of infection and illness from ingestion of even small
numbers of oocysts [4]. The oocyst wall confers high chlorine resistance on the parasite;
whereas bacteria and viruses are inactivated in minutes, Cryptosporidium requires up to
10.6 days exposure in water containing 1 mg/L of residual chlorine at pH 7.5, 25 ◦C, to
achieve a 3 log10 reduction in infectivity [5]. Cryptosporidium control, therefore, necessitates
good pool construction, hydraulics, operation and management, prevention of contami-
nation, effective removal of oocysts by optimal filtration, and inactivation by secondary
disinfection with ultraviolet (UV) light or ozone [6,7].
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Although oocyst concentration/L of pool water has been identified as the most influ-
ential factor on the probability of infection with Cryptosporidium in swimming pools [8], it
is not tested for routinely and there are no quantitative standards. Furthermore, oocyst
concentration can also contribute the greatest degree of uncertainty in risk of infection
estimates [9]. Detection is dependent on the efficient recovery of oocysts from samples, and
oocyst recovery data from the testing laboratory should be included if oocyst concentrations
are to be used to infer health risks, to ensure that risk is not underestimated [10].
Few structured, prospective sample surveys of Cryptosporidium in swimming pools
have been published and it is difficult to compare results as different sampling frames,
methods, detection assays, and outcome measures have been used (Table 1). For example,
some report sample prevalence based on the presence/absence of oocysts or Cryptosporid-
ium DNA, while others report oocyst counts by microscopy (Table 1). Standard methods
for testing drinking water for Cryptosporidium have been used for pool water but there are
no published validation data for this sample type. The published survey data (Table 1)
indicate that to quantify risk from Cryptosporidium, pools need to be: (1) sampled repeatedly,
or in sufficient numbers, as the parasite may not be present persistently; (2) sampled by
passing large volumes of pool water through appropriate filter modules for representative
sampling; (3) tested using validated quantification methods; and (4) additionally investi-
gated for appropriate parameters such as bacterial indicator organisms and physiochemical
properties to monitor the pool water treatment. Few associations have been reported
between pool parameters and Cryptosporidium detections (Table 1), although one study in
China reported a strong correlation between parasite detection and urea in pool water [11].
Epidemiological evidence suggests seasonal sampling may be more valuable for infection
risk assessment than year-round; swimming pool-related cryptosporidiosis outbreaks are
reported most frequently in the summer months (June, July and August) in the US [3]
and in the summer and mid-autumn (July through to October) in the UK [1,2]. A study
in China reported significantly more samples positive in summer (August) than in spring
(May) (Table 1; [11]).
The interpretation of survey data is confounded further by how the numbers of oocysts
relate to the risk to bathers; the concentrations of oocysts in pool water are likely to vary
widely in time and space, with very high relative concentrations in the vicinity shortly
after a faecal release. The volume and movement of water in the pool will affect the extent
to which oocysts are diluted and distributed, and filter efficiency will determine removal.
For example, for a well-mixed pool with filters that have a 90% removal efficiency, it is
expected that about 57% of oocysts would be removed in each turnover [12], making the
concentration in the pool very dynamic. Hence there is a challenge in assessing the risk to
bathers in terms of the peak concentrations that they might have been exposed to on days
with detectable contamination.
Currently, there are no published baseline data from structured surveys of Cryptosporid-
ium in swimming pools in the UK and it is not known how frequently oocysts are present or
at what concentrations. The primary aim of this study was a longitudinal survey, involving
weekly sampling for 10 weeks during late summer/early autumn of 2017, to estimate the
background occurrence and concentrations of Cryptosporidium oocysts in leisure pools. The
oocyst concentrations in pool water, averaged during sampling over the course of a day of
operation, were used to enable proof of concept probabilistic modelling of the likelihood of
there being a measurable input of oocysts into the pool during the day, and whether any
such inputs were likely to be single or multiple events. A modelling approach was also
used to estimate the magnitude of events in terms of oocyst numbers (and the associated
peak concentrations) from daily average data taking account of what is known about the
dynamics of oocyst numbers in relation to water circulation and filtration [12].
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Secondary aims were to provide validation and oocyst recovery data for the methods
used for testing swimming pool water and filter backwash, compare detections with
chemical, bacterial and operational parameters, provide an evidence-base for guidance,
improve sampling capacity and interpretation for public health investigations, and provide
data that could contribute to quantitative microbial risk assessment (QMRA).
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Swimming Pool Recruitment and Description
A convenience sample of six volunteer swimming pools was recruited to the study,
three in England, two in Wales and one in Scotland. Table 2 provides the details of each
pool. All were free-form leisure pools of varying depth, with features such as slides, wave
machines, or lazy rivers. Four were exclusively indoor pools and two had a linked, outdoor
area. Two were set at large residential holiday parks and four served local communities.
Five were filled solely from the mains water supply and one supplemented with an on-
site borehole. Two indoor pools were disinfected with sodium bromide plus sodium
hypochlorite, and four pools (two indoor and two incorporating outdoor areas) with
sodium or calcium hypochlorite. None used cyanuric acid to limit natural UV light
degradation of chlorine. Five pools had medium velocity (<25 m/h) sand filters and
one had high-velocity filters filled with glass. All pools used polyaluminium chloride
(PAC) as a coagulant. Three pools (including that with high-velocity filters) had secondary
disinfection in the form of UV light.
All pools were inspected for construction, operation and management features ahead
of sampling, using the checklist available elsewhere online as Appendix 1 of the “Guid-
ance for the investigation of Cryptosporidium linked to swimming pools” found at www.
publichealthwales.org/cryptopoolguidance (accessed on 23 March 2021).
2.2. Swimming Pool Water and Filter Backwash Sampling
High volume pool water samples were collected on the same day each week for ten
weeks from 8 August 2017. At each pool, a gate valve was installed in the return pipework
from the swimming pool tank to the filters, after the coarse strainers and circulation pumps.
A Cryptosporidium sampling rig was constructed for each pool comprising, sequentially, a
non-return connector, 13 mm internal diameter flexible PVC hosing, an open-cell reticulated
polyurethane filter module in a filter housing (Filta-Max xpress™, IDEXX Technologies Ltd.,
Newmarket, UK), a flow meter (Gardena Water Smart 818, Gardena, Ulm, Germany) and a
waste hose. Up to 1000 L water was sampled at a maximum flow rate of 2 L/min. Sampling
started when the pools opened in the morning and continued for a minimum of 8 h, and
a maximum of 24 h. This enabled sampling through and following peak daily use at
each pool.
At three of the pools (D, E, and F) it was possible to also sample 1 L of the initial filter
backwash. This was done after the end of the swim session and after completion of pool
water sampling, using a single screw cap sample bottle. Filta-Max xpress™ filter modules
and backwash samples were transported with ice packs for delivery the next day to the
laboratory (IDEXX Technologies Ltd., Newmarket, UK).
To monitor the management and control of disinfection, 250 mL water samples were
collected for bacteriological testing aseptically in sodium thiosulphate by immersion at
200–400 mm below the surface of each pool [28] at around mid-day on the day of Cryp-
tosporidium sampling and transported with an ice pack for delivery next day to the labora-
tory (Latis Scientific, Crayford, UK). The contents were temperature checked on arrival to
ensure <8 ◦C and tested within 24 h of collection.
Water quality was monitored by sampling at the same time and depth and tested
using the pool’s own portable devices for pH, residual free chlorine, temperature, and total
dissolved solids. Turbidity was measured using devices provided for the project (TB210IR
Handheld Turbidity Meter, The Tintometer Ltd., Amesbury, UK).
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A standardised form (Supplementary Materials Figure S1) was used to collect Cryp-
tosporidium and bacteriological sampling parameters, physical-chemical properties, and
daily bather numbers. Information about faecal accidents, arising from the observation of
stools in the pool in the seven days preceding sampling, was also collected.
2.3. Cryptosporidium Analysis
Cryptosporidium oocysts in pool water samples were enumerated by standard meth-
ods [29] based on elution from the filter, centrifugation, immunomagnetic separation (IMS)
(DynabeadsTM anti-Cryptosporidium, Applied Biosystems, Thermo Fisher Scientific Baltics
UAB, Vilnius, Lithuania) and immunofluorescence microscopy (IFM) (EasyStain, BTF,
North Ryde, Australia or Crypto-Cel, TCS BioSciences, Botolph Claydon, UK) accord-
ing to manufacturer’s instructions. Additional nucleic acid staining was performed with
4’,6-Diamidino-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride (DAPI) (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Ger-
many). During IMS, the dissociation procedure to separate the oocysts from the beads
was repeated during the first two sampling rounds but was reduced to once as the pro-
cedure was lengthy and not fruitful for improved oocyst recovery in test and validation
samples (data not shown). The analytical procedure was validated in-house by seed-
ing four 10 L samples of swimming pool water from each of two pools (one chlorinated
and one brominated) with 99 pre-stained Cryptosporidium oocysts (ColorSeedTM, TCS Bio-
sciences, Botolph Claydon, UK) and recording oocyst counts following the first and second
dissociation steps.
Cryptosporidium oocysts in backwash samples were enumerated following centrifu-
gation and IFM: the 1 L samples were split between two 500 mL bottles and centrifuged
at 1140 ± 20× g for 15 ± 2 min, the supernatant removed by aspiration and the pellet
re-suspended in 500 mL reverse osmosis (RO) water and the process repeated until the
supernatant was clear. The final pellet was re-suspended in 25 mL RO water and trans-
ferred to a 50 mL conical centrifuge tube. A further 20 mL RO water was used to rinse the
500 mL bottle and added to the 50 mL tube. The suspension was vortex mixed for 20 s
and allowed to stand at room temperature for 20 min, so that fibrous material settled to
the bottom of the tube. The supernatant was removed with a pipette and transferred to
a clean 50 mL centrifuge tube and centrifuged at 1140 ± 20× g for 15 min, and the pellet
volume recorded. The supernatant was removed by the aspiration to within 5 mL of the
pellet and RO water added to the 7.5 mL mark on the tube. The pellet was re-suspended
by vortex mixing for 20 s and transferred using a pipette to measure the volume into a
Leighton tube. Sufficient RO water was added to the centrifuge tube and vortex mixed to
rinse for 20 s and transferred to the Leighton tube so that the final volume was 10 mL. The
sample was stored at 5◦C until processing in its entirety by IMS, and the oocysts stained
and enumerated as described above. Oocyst recoveries were monitored by spiking each
1 L sample with 99 pre-stained oocysts (ColorSeedTM, TCS Biosciences, Biddulph Clayton,
UK) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Cryptosporidium oocyst counts were reported to the project manager within 1 week
of sample receipt and positive results discussed with the pool operators, management
and local environmental health and health protection teams, in the context of the pool’s
management, construction and operational performance.
2.4. Detection of Bacterial Indicator Organisms in Pool Water
Colony counts were used to enumerate colony forming units (cfu)/mL after incu-
bation at 37 ◦C for 24 h for aerobic bacteria, and estimate the most probable number
(MPN)/100 mL for total coliforms, Escherichia coli, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa in pool wa-
ter samples (Latis Scientific, Crayford, London, UK) using standard methods [28]. Results
were reported to pool operators directly, and to the project manager, within 72 h of receipt.
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2.5. Statistical Analyses
Data and results were collected weekly and tabulated in an Excel spreadsheet
(Supplementary Materials Table S1). Occurrence and average concentration of oocysts per
10 L pool water and per 1 L backwash on the sampling days were compared. Unadjusted
and adjusted counts (taking into account oocyst recovery data, and results from the first
dissociation only) were used. Bacterial indicator results were classified as satisfactory or
unsatisfactory [30]. The associations between oocyst detection and measured parameters
were investigated for dichotomous outcome variables using Chi-squared/Fisher’s exact
test and for continuous outcome variables using t-test or Mann–Whitney U test. Sample
volumes and oocyst counts were compared using Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient.
Median oocyst recovery rates from chlorinated and brominated pools were compared using
the Mann-Whitney U test, and from backwash samples from three pools using the Kruskal–
Wallis test. Differences with p-values of < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
2.6. Probabilistic Modelling of Cryptosporidium Contamination Events
These data were used to enable probabilistic modelling of the likelihood of there
being a measurable input of oocysts into the pool during the course of a day, and whether
any such inputs were likely to be single or multiple events. The likelihood of an ‘oocyst
event’ during the course of a day was based on the notion of a 1 in N chance of a bather
contaminating the pool with a measurable quantity of oocysts. If so, the fraction (f) of days
when there was likely to be a detectable contamination event was given by Equation (1):






where n was the number of bathers using the pool that day. The greater the daily bather
number, the more frequent will be days with detectable oocyst contamination. As the pools
varied widely in daily bather number, this was likely to be an important factor contributing
to any observed differences between pools in oocyst detection frequency.
To address the question “when oocysts were detected, what is the likelihood that the
contamination was from a single bather or multiple bathers?”, a Monte Carlo simulation
was undertaken. To simulate whether the next bather to enter the pool was a ‘contaminator’,
a random integer was selected between 1 and N. If ‘number two’ was selected, that
designated the bather as being a contaminator. Repeating this selection process n times
(where n was the number of bathers entering the pool that day) provided a value for the
number of ‘number two’ events recorded for this trial. For a given combination of N and n,
the trial was repeated 1000 times, from which the likely fraction of days with 0, 1, 2, 3 etc.
events could be estimated. The fraction of days where the Monte Carlo simulation predicted
any contamination should agree with the prediction of Equation (1).
3. Results
3.1. Oocyst Detection, Bacterial Indicator Organisms and Physical-Chemical Properties
The recorded pool operating parameters and the results of testing for bacteriological
indicator organisms (Table 3) were mostly compliant with the Pool Water Treatment Ad-
visory Group (PWTAG) standards [30]. The MPN/100 mL was zero in all samples tested
for total coliforms, Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Although aerobic colony
counts were unsatisfactory (>100 cfu/mL) in 12/57 (21%) samples, none were consecutive
samples (Table 3).
A total of 59 pool water samples were tested for Cryptosporidium over the ten week
period (Table 3). Sample volumes ranged from 60 to 999 L, median 493 L, and were taken
over 8 to 24 h periods, as the Filta-Max xpress™ filters sometimes became blocked, even
when turbidity was within acceptable limits (Table 3).
Cryptosporidium oocysts were detected in 12/59 (20%) samples. All detections were
from the material obtained in the first IMS dissociation. Every pool had at least one
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positive pool water sample and up to four (Table 3). Most detections (8/12, 66%) were in
August (weeks 1 to 4) when the number of people using the pools was highest (Table 4,
Figure 1), and were significantly more likely to be positive than those taken after August
(Fisher’s exact 2 tailed test p = 0.045). There was no statistically significant relationship
between Cryptosporidium detections and any aerobic colony count (ACC) failures or other
measured parameters.
Oocyst counts in pool water ranged from 0 to 1.16 oocysts per 10 L (mean 0.04 oocysts
per 10 L; median 0). Although the sample volumes varied, there was no significant differ-
ence between the volume of samples in which oocysts were detected (mean 415.9 L, range
60–999.3 L) compared to those in which they were not (mean 530.9 L, range 181.3–992.1 L)
(t-value 1.515, p = 0.135). There was no correlation between sample volume and oocyst
counts (Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient 0.071, 95% CI = −0.524–0.620. In spiking
experiments, there was no significant difference in the median oocyst recovery percentages
from chlorinated pool water (58.1%, range 46.5% to 61.6%) and brominated pool water
(54.0%, range 50.5% to 55.6%) (p = 0.31). No environmental oocysts (not derived from
spiking) were detected in these experimental samples. Environmental oocyst counts from
weekly sampling were adjusted using the appropriate median recovery rate, and ranged
from 0 to 2.11 oocysts, mean 0.08, per 10 L pool water (Table 4). These data are for pools
that differed in size and bather numbers and it is reasonable to assume there was a strong
dependency between oocyst counts and (a) the number of bathers and (b) the volume of
the pool. Other factors aside, the oocyst count would be proportional to the number of
bathers and inversely proportional to the pool volume. In which case, data from pools
with different volumes and bather numbers can be compared by multiplying the oocyst
concentration by the pool volume and dividing by the bather number. This gives, in effect,
the average number of residual oocysts per bather (Table 4), which ranged from 1.7 to 64.1
(mean 15.9, median 8.1).
Filter backwash was sampled from pools D, E and F (Tables 3 and 4). Environmental
oocysts were detected in 2/28 (7%) samples from pools E and F. One sample, at pool F,
count of 4 oocysts/L, was taken on the day 1.16 oocysts/10 L were detected in the pool
water, which was the highest oocyst pool water count recorded for that site. The other
detection in backwash was at pool E, where 1 oocyst/L was recorded on the day 0.04/10 L
were detected in the pool water.
The median spike recovery for backwash recorded for samples from pool D was 54.1%
(range 48.5% to 74.7%), pool E was 55.6% (range 10.1% to 82.8%) and pool F was 56.1%
(range 20.2% to 74.7%). Although the variance within the three sets of spike recovery data
differed (Bartlett’s Chi-square 9.26, df = 2, p = 0.01), there was no significant difference in
the median values (Kruskal–Wallis H = 0.06, df = 2, p = 0.97). The adjusted environmental
oocyst counts in the backwash were 2 and 8 oocysts/L.
Fourteen faecal accidents were reported over the 10 week period (Table 3), at least one
and up to four per pool (Table 4). Two were liquid, at the same pool. Recorded actions
were PWTAG compliant. One report was in the week preceding oocyst detection in the
pool water sample (Table 4).
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Table 3. Summary of Cryptosporidium oocyst occurrence in pool water and backwash samples, aerobic colony counts and physical-chemical properties of volunteer leisure pools from
weekly sampling over 10 weeks from 8 August 2017.




























































































































































f 2/28 g 14 12
ns = not sampled (inaccessible); TDS = total dissolved solids; NTU = nephelometric turbidity units; ACC = aerobic colony count. a valid for 57 samples; three samples were invalidated as one was sent to the
wrong laboratory and two arrived at the laboratory >24 h after sampling. b Bromine pool; residual is calculated as free chlorine. c Number of entries to the pool site on the days sampled. d Number of pool users
measured in Week 10 only. e Estimate based on pool size and type, as the number of pool users in the vicinity at the time of bacterial sampling only was recorded (4–390), rather than the daily total for the pool.
f One sample was invalidated as it was sent to the wrong laboratory. g Two samples were invalidated; one because it was sent to the wrong laboratory, and the other because the spike recovery was zero.
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1 A 977 540 0.07 0.13 4.8 ns 1600 0.39 No No
1 C 210 810 0.36 0.65 26.6 ns 740 1.08 Yes No
2 C 288 960 0.17 0.30 9.0 ns 760 0.3 No No
2 E 3000 c 478 0.09 0.16 7.1 c <LOD 1252 0.3 No No
3 B 3797 480 0.32 0.58 22.9 ns 1600 0.19 Yes No
3 E 3000 c 485 0.04 0.07 3.1 c <LOD 1340 0.39 No No
4 F 2000 480 1.16 2.11 31.5 4 1640 0.24 Invalid a No
4 E 3000 c 490 0.04 0.08 3.5 c 1 1340 0.21 No No
6 F 200 480 0.05 0.09 13.5 <LOD 1515 0.89 Yes Yes
10 D 600 1440 b 0.01 b 0.02 1.7 <LOD 1300 0.24 No No
10 F 140 480 0.17 0.30 64.1 <LOD 1397 0.22 No No
10 E 3000 c 485 0.03 0.06 2.7 c <LOD 1620 0.36 No No
ns = not sampled; LOD = limit of detection; OP = oocysts per; adj = adjusted for recovery rate; TDS = total dissolved solids; NTU = nephelometric turbidity units. a sample arrived at the laboratory >24 h after
sampling. b prolonged duration of sampling after the pool closed influenced oocyst concentration. c estimated as actual total numbers of bathers were not available.
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Figure 1. Daily bather numbers and Cryptosporidium detections (represented by circles) at five pools
(A, B, C, D and F) provided the total bather number for the day of sampling. School holidays likely
influenced bather numbers at most pools. Pool D was in Scotland where only sampling weeks 1 and 2
were in the summer holidays and week 10 was in the October holiday. For all other pools sampling
weeks 1 to 5 were in the summer holidays.
3.2. Oocyst Modelling
Bather numbers for each of the sampling days were provided by four pools (A, B, C,
and F), one pool (D) provided an accurate daily bather number on just one of the sampling
days, and one site (E) was unable to provide relevant all-day numbers (Table 4; Figure 1).
This provided 41 days when valid Cryptosporidium results and daily bather numbers were
recorded, with oocysts detected on eight of those sampling days (Figure 1). To investigate
further the possible impact of daily bather number on the likelihood of there being recorded
oocyst contamination, the data were grouped into two categories, ≤1000 and >1000 daily
bathers (Figure 1; Table 5).
Table 5. Observed frequency of Cryptosporidium oocyst detection grouped by nominal classes of
recorded bather numbers at five pools.







1 0–1000 A 9 1
mean = 387 C 10 2
D 1 1
F 6 2
Total 26 6 23.1
2 1001–4069 A 1 0
mean = 2411 B 10 1
F 4 1
Total 15 2 13.3
1 and 2 0–4069mean = 1127 TOTAL 41 8 19.5
Figure 2 shows the overall fraction of days with oocyst detections plotted against the
mean (nominal) bather number for the class (from Table 5), and the relationship predicted
by Eqn 1 between the fraction of ‘positive’ days as a function of daily bather number based
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on variable probabilities of a bather being a contaminator ranging from 1 in 1000 to 1 in
10,000. The average pool volumes (weighted by the number of days each pool contributed)
contributing to the data in classes 1 and 2 in Table 5 were 245 and 1101 m3 respectively.
Smaller pools in class 1 appeared to have a frequency of detectable ’oocyst event days’
consistent with there being much greater odds of a bather being a contaminator than larger
pools in class 2; much greater numbers of samples would be required to provide a more
confident assessment.
Figure 2. The impact of daily bather number (n) and the probability of a bather being an oocyst
shedder (N = 1 in 1000, 1 in 2000, 1 in 5000 or 1 in 10,000) on the fraction of days with detectable
Cryptosporidium contamination. Lines show predicted results using Equation (1) and symbols show
the observed results.
Pooling the data gave 19.5% of days with Cryptosporidium detections, with an average
of 1127 bathers per day (Table 5). This corresponded to an average probability of about
1 in 5000 of a bather shedding sufficient oocysts to provide a detectable number in the
pool. This probability affected not only the chance of there being oocyst contamination on
a given day but also the likely number of contamination events within a day. The results
of the Monte Carlo simulation (Figure 3) show the expected frequency of multiple event
days for different combinations of oocyst shedder probability and bather number. If there
were sufficient bathers (daily bather number) to predict that more than 70% of days had
measurable oocyst contamination, then the probability of multiple events exceeded that of
there being just a single event. For example, 3000 daily bathers with a 1 in 2000 probability
of a bather being an oocyst shedder were expected to give 79% of days with measurable
contamination, comprising 46% of days with multiple events and 33% with a single event
(Figure 3).
We now turn attention to how the average concentration of oocysts measured over
a day in this study could relate to the peak concentration that occurred at the time of a
single contamination event. In a well-mixed pool, the removal of particles or turbidity by
filtration is expected to reduce the residual concentration in the pool exponentially, where
the rate of decline depends on the turnover time and the filter removal efficiency. With
effective filtration, the removal efficiency for Cryptosporidium oocysts is assumed to be at
least 90% [12]. If so, then as a first approximation, it is expected that 57% of any oocysts
present at the start of each turnover will be removed during the course of the turnover [12].
The solid line in Figure 4 shows the expected decline in numbers for such a case following
a contamination event. The dashed line shows the approximate mean concentrations of
oocysts present during each of the 4 turnovers following the contamination event (72%,
30%, 13% and 6% of the initial concentration respectively).
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Figure 3. Monte Carlo analysis of the predicted impact of daily bather number (n = 500, 1500 or 3000)
and the probability of a bather shedding a detectable number of oocysts (N = 1 in 1000, 1 in 2000, 1 in
5000 or 1 in 10,000) on the number of Cryptosporidium contamination events expected in a single
day (expressed as the fraction of days predicted to have one to six events).
Figure 4. The decline in the concentration of oocysts for a pool where 57% of particles present at the
start of each turnover are removed during the course of the turnover period. The histograms show
the approximate average percentage of the initial concentration of oocysts expected to be present in
the pool throughout each successive turnover period following the contamination event.
In Table 6 these values were used to compute the average expected concentration
(as a percentage of the peak) during the course of the day, depending on just when the
contamination occurred. The highest concentration of oocysts recorded was 2.11 per 10 L
(pool F, week 4) when water was sampled from 08:00 to 16:00 h (Table 4). The turnover
time for this pool was within a few minutes of 2 h (Table 2). Table 6 shows, for different
presumed times of contamination, the effect of successive 2-h turnovers on the oocyst
concentrations in terms of the percentage of the peak value. If the contamination event
occurred between 08:00 and 14:00 h, then the measured average concentration over the
8-h sampling period was predicted to be between 31% and 18% of the peak concentration.
On this basis we can be reasonably confident that the peak concentration was likely to have
been no greater than 5 times the average value measured over the day (i.e., 10.5 oocysts per
10 L in this case of the highest concentration we detected), provided the event was more
than one turnover before the end of the sampling period (but could be greater if the event
occurred much closer to the end of the sampling period).
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Table 6. Average expected concentration of oocysts (expressed as a percentage of the initial peak)
during each successive turnover period during the course of a day, depending on just when the
contamination occurred, for a pool with a two hour turnover period.
Turnover Period (h)
Oocyst Contamination
Time (h) 08:00–10:00 10:00–12:00 12:00–14:00 14:00–16:00
08:00–16:00
Mean
08:00 72 30 13 6 30
10:00 0 72 30 13 29
12:00 0 0 72 30 26
14:00 0 0 0 72 18
4. Discussion
During the summer and early autumn of 2017, pool water samples and operational
data were collected from six volunteer leisure pools, and filter backwash samples were
collected from three. The results of testing for bacterial indicator organisms and physical-
chemical properties indicated that the disinfection at the pools was well managed, but
that the Cryptosporidium was present in 20% pool water samples and 7% backwash water
samples, the latter following detections in pool water. Simultaneous sampling for faecal
indicator organisms, pH, residual free chlorine, combined chlorine, and turbidity indicated
the pool water treatment performance was good. Even so, a risk of Cryptosporidium trans-
mission posed by the contamination of pools was identified, although no outbreaks were
associated with the pools during the survey. The oocyst detections in filter backwash coin-
cided with peak detections in pool water, and the number of oocysts detected was higher
in filter backwash than in the pool water, demonstrating the role of effective filtration in
removing oocysts, and re-enforces PWTAG guidance to mitigate that risk [30]. Previous sur-
veys in other countries have reported Cryptosporidium in swimming pool waters and filter
backwash in widely varying numbers/frequencies using a variety of sampling regimes and
test methods (Table 1). Although many of those pools returned unsatisfactory water quality
test results, few statistically significant associations with Cryptosporidium detection were
identified. Although such indicators are not informative for the presence of this parasite,
they are indicative of the management and control of the disinfection system [7]. One
study in China reported a strong correlation between parasite (Cryptosporidium and Giardia)
detection and urea in pool water [11]; urea can be an indicator of bather pollution [31]
but is not a routine test parameter in the UK. In our study, where bacterial indicator re-
sults indicated pool water disinfection was generally well managed, oocyst detections
were correlated with peak periods in terms of bather numbers which provides operators
with an easily implementable control point. Bather numbers were reported in six of the
16 papers summarised in Table 1 [16,18–21,27] but were not analysed statistically with
Cryptosporidium detections. In one study, oocysts were not detected in pools with fewer
users (<100/day), whereas pools with a medium user frequency (100–500/day) had the
highest oocyst prevalence (25%) [27].
This study provided, for the first time, validation data for testing swimming pool
water and backwash for Cryptosporidium. The 54.8% mean oocyst recovery in validation
spiking trials for swimming pool waters was well within the acceptable range for drinking
water [32], indicating that standard methods for drinking water are applicable to pool
waters. The numbers of oocysts detected were within the ranges reported previously
for swimming pools (Table 1) but here we were able to adjust the counts for recovery
rates, accommodating in part for the underestimation of oocyst numbers generated by test
processes [32].
During our survey, it was notable that no oocysts were detected on 33 (80%) of the
41 days of sampling in the 5 pools where daily bather numbers were recorded, despite over
38,000 bathers using the pools on those days. This implies that (a) there was no long-term
(i.e., multi-day) residual presence of oocysts in the pool water following a contamination
event and (b) the large majority of bathers were not oocyst shedders. We shall discuss
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each in turn and have assumed the sole source of oocysts to be bathers (based on the
transmission pathway of [33] not a contaminated water supply. The water providers
assured us there were no oocyst detections in the supplies during the sampling period, the
pools were operated to high standards and there was no evidence of cross-connections, and
any outdoor areas were protected to prevent the entry of animals to the pools. Therefore
the Cryptosporidium-positive microscopy slides were not subjected to genotyping (which is
challenging when small numbers of oocysts are present) to identify the species. Oocyst
viability was not tested as there is no standardised or validated test for meaningful results
from low numbers, and it is not unreasonable to assume that oocysts captured in pool water
in a weekly monitoring regime are viable as they were likely to have been recently shed.
All the samples were taken at seven-day intervals, so there were no sequential days of
oocyst monitoring to demonstrate a lack of carry-over from the data we collected. However,
significant carry-over was not expected based on information about the removal of oocysts
by filtration and the performance of the pool water treatment at the pools. For example, the
basis of the UK guidelines for managing diarrhoea incidents is that with effective filtration
99.3% of oocysts are expected to be removed from pool water during six turnovers of
circulation [30]. Even if filters are achieving only 50% removal of oocyst-sized particles,
the percentage of oocysts removed after six turnovers is still expected to be 90% [12]. The
pools studied had turnover times ranging from 1.5 to 2.75 h, so would have achieved at
least five turnovers overnight when there were no bathers present. This indicates that even
with a relatively poor filtration efficiency of 50%, at least 85% of oocysts would have been
removed from the pool even if a contamination event occurred just at the time of closure.
Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that if measurable numbers of oocysts were recorded
on a given day, then the contamination event(s) responsible were highly likely to have
occurred that day.
Although the number of samples was limited, the implications of there being rela-
tively few oocyst detection days was that the probability of a bather being a shedder of
a detectable number of oocysts fell within the range of 1 in 1000 to 1 in 10,000 or lower,
the average being around 1 in 5000. Therefore it would be expected that most days would
not see a detectable oocyst contamination event. A number of demographic, risk factor,
environmental and socioeconomic factors affect whether someone is infected with Cryp-
tosporidium, and sheds oocysts, and is likely to contaminate a pool including age, sex,
location, season and bather type. For example, one study in the UK of young children
reported a point prevalence carriage rate of 1.3% (95% confidence interval: 0.3–3.8%) [34].
However, we had insufficient data from this study for multifactorial analysis.
The data for predicted ‘oocyst contamination days’ shown by the lines in Figure 3
suggest that the range of daily bather numbers reported in this study is within that where
the fraction of days where oocysts expected to be recovered is sensitive to daily bather
number. This explains why there was a statistically significant greater fraction of ‘oocyst
contamination’ days in August (when bather numbers were greatest) than after August.
The Monte Carlo simulations indicated that multiple contamination events (associated
with multiple bathers) were predicted to be most likely when there were more than 70% of
days with contamination. When contamination days were less frequent than any oocyst
contamination was most likely to be associated with a single bather.
The discussion so far has centred around whether or not there has been contamination
on a given day, and the factors affecting the frequency of such days. We now discuss pre-
liminary indications for the possible magnitude of contamination and peak concentration
on these days, and the implications for the risk of ingestion of oocysts by other bathers.
The only information we have that is indicative of the magnitude of the contamination of
the pool water is the average concentration recorded over a period of continuous sampling
from before the pool opened to after it closed. The data shown in Table 6 indicate that, as a
first approximation, the maximum peak concentration was likely to have been in the order
of 10 oocysts per 10 L (i.e., approximately 5 times the detected concentration averaged over
8 h of sampling). If the average ingestion of water by an adult bather is 37 mL [35], then
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this would imply a 1 in 27 chance of an adult ingesting a single oocyst at the time of peak
concentration. Given this, the importance of secondary disinfection is recommended for
such pools is clear [30,36].
It is also notable that it was one of the smaller pools that had the highest oocyst
concentration averaged over the sample period. It would be expected that for a given
magnitude of event (in terms of numbers of oocysts contaminating the pool) a higher
concentration would be found in a smaller pool with less water volume. The increased
dilution of oocyst concentrations in a larger pool might have contributed to the observation
that it was the smaller pools that seemed to have the higher probability of a bather being a
detectable oocyst shedder. For example, at pool C which had a volume of 86 m3 one of the
recorded oocyst concentrations was 0.3 per 10 L. Had the same event occurred at pool B
then the extra dilution in this 1500 m3 pool (assuming perfect mixing) would have reduced
the concentration to 0.017 per 10 L which might not have been detected. The normalising
of oocyst counts to give the number of residual oocysts per bather (Table 4) provides a
means of using these data in future work on QMRA, enabling generalizable models.
A final point to note from this analysis was that if the peak concentration (estimated
for pool F, week 4) was 10 oocysts per 10 L, then multiplying by the volume of the pool
(299 m3) and assuming the sampling captured all the oocysts, suggests a total input of
around 30,000 oocysts. This number is several orders of magnitude smaller than the
108–109 oocysts expected from an acute cryptosporidiosis-related diarrhoea event [6] but is
within the range expected from asymptomatic individuals [37] assuming a stool mass of
123.6 g [38]. Similar analysis of the four highest concentrations of oocysts recovered in this
study suggested total numbers of oocysts in the range 104–105.
Information collected about reported faecal accidents in this study indicates most
were of solid stools and were observed between once and four times, similar to [15] who
also found no temporal relationship with positive protozoa findings. Aside from the fact
that liquid stools may not be observed and reported, oocyst inputs in this range may well
come from asymptomatic infections, recuperating patients and/or simply dirty bottoms.
For example, the concentration of Cryptosporidium hominis oocysts detected in stools from
young children without diarrhoea in a carriage study in the UK was 1.3 × 104 oocysts per
gram [34]. This re-enforces the importance of reporting and dealing with faecal accidents,
promoting bather hygiene, and excluding recuperating patients from swimming for two
weeks after symptoms have ceased.
The timing of the oocyst contamination in relation to the sampling period was also an
important factor. The difference between contamination occurring at the start of the day
compared to occurring after 3 turnover periods have elapsed is likely to reduce the mean
concentration of oocysts detected two-fold. If the study aimed to estimate the total number
of oocysts added to the pool, then sampling could be improved by allowing the sampling
period to extend for at least two turnover periods following the last possible opportunity
for a contamination event i.e., for two turnovers following closing the pool at the end of
the day. However, the practicalities of this would need to be considered in the provision of
labour to remove sample filters as well as the timing of filter backwashing and backwash
sampling. However, if the study aimed to survey the concentration of oocysts bathers are
exposed to (e.g., to validate a QMRA), then the sampling period should ideally only cover
the period bathers are in the pool. In this study, most sampling periods finished soon after
the pool closed whereas at one pool (D) filters were left overnight, in which case there
would substantial dilution of the oocyst concentration in the sampled volume because there
had been at least 5 turnovers after the pool was closed, which would be expected to remove
well over 95% of the oocysts in the water. However, this did not affect the results based on
oocyst detections. Though beyond the scope of this paper, future studies of this sort should
incorporate a method for estimating the average concentration during the period bathers
are in the pool from recovered concentrations over more extended sampling periods.
These preliminary estimates are based on the assumption that pools are perfectly
mixed. This may be a reasonable assumption after several turnovers during which oocysts
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are transported to the filtration system [39], and especially in this study where there was
additional forced mixing due to the presence of pumped water features. However, there
will not be a uniform distribution of oocysts in the minutes following localised oocyst
contamination. Swimmers in the immediate vicinity at the time would be very likely
to ingest oocysts, so the probability of the number of contamination events provides a
better indicator of risk. Secondary disinfection such as UV is also unlikely to play a role
immediately following a contamination event because this requires time for the circulation
of water from the pool to the plant room.
This study has generated quantitative data on the occurrence and concentration of
Cryptosporidium oocysts in leisure pools in the UK, which will enable contextualisation
of test results and provide data to contribute to QMRA of infection risk for the UK pop-
ulation. These data could be used, for example, to validate the approaches developed
by Suppes and colleagues [8] and Falk and colleagues [40] to quantify the risk of illness
associated with the introduction of Cryptosporidium oocysts into pool water by swimmers.
Preliminary modelling of oocyst concentration and temporal inputs can be used to guide
future studies, for which simultaneous measurements of the filter removal efficiency in the
appropriate size range using particle counting would aid the interpretation and modelling
of results [12]. An additional, practical benefit of this work is that improved sampling
capacity is provided by the six sampling rigs constructed. The findings from this work
provide an evidence-base for encouraging seasonal public awareness campaigns for bather
hygiene and reminding pool operators of current standards and procedures for managing
bather loads and faecal accidents.
5. Conclusions
We conclude that Cryptosporidium oocyst enumeration methods for drinking water are
applicable for swimming pool water. Oocyst detections are not infrequent in leisure pools,
especially during busy periods. Modelling indicated improvement for sampling regimes,
and signalled towards oocyst contamination events, although larger studies need to be
done. Implications are that public health messages on bather hygiene and guidance for
pool operators should be timed ahead of peak season.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/
10.3390/w13111503/s1; Figure S1 Standardised Form for data collection at the time of sampling;
Table S1 Pool water sampling data.
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